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III the City Fire Department Old

Chief Restored
0

The City Council at the special
meeting Friday night did consul
arable busiubss

The policcforcewasfccleded
including the two mem ¬

bers Tire force is now as follows

Harvey McCord and E P Vilkms

Republicans J3 H Armstrong J
M Cravens and Ed Siianklin
Democrats s

b Chief B J Matthews vasIected
for two years

rhe Fire Department was re
organized and chief1Jt T Atkin
sou C W McGinnis and J S

Landreth were left out and Dem-

ocrats

¬

elected in their I place The
new company is as follows

George ERandle chief E P

Fears James Western H M Har ¬

rison Foster Gofer Ellis H Roper
George W Thacjcer Ed H Heater
and Polk Renshaw

The new men are Messrs Ran
die Harrison and Thacker-

R Roake was re elected sexton

of the cemetary
Mr Jno P Prowse appeared

and offered to convey to the city a

strip of land 6s feet wide to widen

9Qtreet from Main to Virginia
ifthe city wodld curb and pave the

same The proposition was ac

cepted r

MISS ELIZA STITES-
i

Death of a Jod Lady Formerly of

4 HOt kinsyUle

X Miss Eliza AStitesof Louisville
died Rrjday after a brief illness
She ha been a sufferer from

Brtghts disease for some time but

was not regarded as in a dangerousovacintertlrent accompanied by Messrs
John Stites and Maxwell Barker
Rev E L Powell and Mrs H S

Barker The burial took place
from the depot

Miss Stites waS 75 years old and
a sister of the late Maj John Stites
of this city She was born in this
cityand moved to Louisville 25

years ago and of late years had
made her home with her nieceMrs
Barker She was a member of the
Christian church and her life was

filled with deeds of charity and
Christian kindness

TRACED TO 1TNNESSEE-

Prisoner BroughJ Here to Answer

Charge ot Burglary

Ollie Brown col was arrested
at Bear Springs Tenn last Friday
on charge of burglary

It will be remcmbered that Mr
Lawson Smitlu recent tollgate
keeper on the Nshville and Brad
aJtajyJMnfiike had a terrible en

tQun kvUh a burglar one night in-

Novclrerlastt several shots being
exchanged A knife dropped on

the floor of the tollgate house it is
to Brown and a

inscription of the man was sent
v fcthe country with the result

l athe was taken into custody as
Jtove stated Tennessee officers
Mnight the prison rl er Saturday
P hta lodged hlm in jail and his
e min rWtrial wi111e held this
1YIJHtJiT1i BLA URN
nfedoot Couple Harried Here by
I i County Judge

f¼ c J

1r1riai e pf Mr H W
i Miss R C White

1 lil e in the County Clerks
rpccl et Thursday afternoon The
yHttf tioiple 1ve near Macedonia
Ntrrth Chri tiantand as as

4dgc CansJfr performed the cereII
nony Jefitfor tiejrho e

rJ
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Robert Noaks Says He SWore

Falsely Against Powers

OlnhnsThafHcWascptlntoxl ¬

r
sated rind Old foot Know What

utIeWnsDO
4

Robert Noaks one of thewit ¬

nesses for the Commonwealth 1rithe
trial of former Secretary of State
Caleb Powers has it is said made
a statement in which he admits to
having sworn falsely against the
prisoner He claims to have hen
kept under the Influence of liquor
by Mr 1 C Campbell until he be ¬

came a uervjilH wreck and that
his testimony was not competent
He says that he realizes that he did
Powers an injustice and made the
statement to ease his conscience-

In a letter to Powers Noaks says
he is tolcave the QUuitedStatesM <

Noaks made his statement to At-

torney
¬

Mnx Louis of Louisville jUjt

Danville 111 Powers says thattestmoney
pected QThe statement is
sworn toa circumstance the at ¬

torneys explain with the statement
that Noaks asked them for monoy
andwhen they refused him he dcf
clidepartedA

Mr D E Foster solde1apounds dressed Mr Foster raises
the pure Bronze He obtained his
stock from Mrs J W Lander of
Church Hill who has the celebrat ¬

ed strain of Mammoth Bronze Tur ¬

keys bred by Mrs Ella Thomas of

Quarles Mo The turkey was a
young gobbler a little more than a
a year old He will furnish

Christmas turkey for Mrs Hills
guests today

Moved to Church Hill

Mr C S Coleman who hada
long attack 0E rheumatism in the
fall is up again and was in town
yesterday Mr Coleman has moved
from Bennettstown to the Fox place
near Church Hill

Copt A J Howe Dead

Paducah Ky Dec 21Capt A

J Howe aged seventyseven atodayra

family

This picture i5 tin trade murk o

COTTvS KMULSION iiml ih
very Mottle of SCOTTS 1MU1

iON in tliii World Vhitl riot

uiibuuls to rurally jmllipiis irtily

This great husiuess lM gixwjj U

I h ust1JoFJrlnvc always been inost careful

selecting the various ingredient
usdci in its composition namely

the finest Cod Liver Oil and Uu

purest Hypopliospliitcs

Second Becausc they have w

skillfully Combined the variou
ingredients that the best possible
results are obtained by its use

77inBecause it has mane s
many sickly delicatecllildlc
strong and given
and rosy checks to so many pall
anaemic girls and healed the lung
and restored to full health so man
thousands in t cfirst stages Q
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Popular Young Teachers Married
<

i Sunday
1

PrGf WmE Gray and Miss Gel
trudtJ eitlf poputtu young teacher
were unted in marriage Sunday
night at 8 oclock at Crofton J

The ceremony was performed by
Rev J At McCord in the presence
of a large number of friends and rel-

atives
¬

of the young couple I

The groom is now teaching near
Crofton and is a veryjipopular and
successful young man
O His bride a former pupil of South
Kentucky College possesses intel-
lect

¬

of a high order and she is ex ¬

ceedingly popular with everyone
She has been teaching a school near
Macedonia for some time-

WALKERIIURT

Lady Well Known Here Mar
rled In Virginia I

Miss Harriet Garner HurtI
daughter of Mr Berry Hodge Hurt
of Louisville and well known in
this city was married last Thurs ¬

day to Mr John C Walker of near
Orange C H Va The wedding
which was a brilliant affair took
place in the Episopal church at
Rapidan Va A reception fol
lowed at the home of the brides
sister Mrs Stuart Bresee The
groom is a son of Col Robert
Walker of Madison county Va
who some years ago was engaged
in business inLouisville

TAYLOR CREWS

Bennettstown Adds to List of

Matrimonial Events

The marriage of Miss Sallie WI
Crews a very pretty and popular
South Christian lady and fcMr
Charles TTaylora young Bennetts
town farmer took place Sunday
morning in the presence of a limited
number of the closest friends of the
young people The ceremony was
performed by Rev Israel Joiner
Mr and Mrs Taylor have a host
of friends who wish them a happy
journey through life-

HENSLEWBROWN

Well Known Young North Chris-

tian
¬

Couple Married Sunday

The marriage of Miss Mattie
Brown to Mr Levi Heusley was
solemnized tit the home of the
brides parents near Macedonia
last Sunday morning at 11 oclock
amid a large assembly of mostly
young people friends of the con ¬

tracting parties Rev N C

Lamb of the Methodist church
officiated

MEREDITHfHUMPHRIES

Caledonia Scene Of Pretty Wed =

ding Last Wednesday < t >

Mr Robert Meredith and Miss
Daisy Humphries were united in
marriage last Wednesday at the
home of the brides parents near
Caledonia Rev J J Alexander
performed the ceremony The
bride is a daughter of Mr Herbert
Humphries Both young people
are quite popular

STEWARTOVERBVi

Trigg Couple Have Nuptial Knot
t Tied In Cadiz

MrGeo5QH Stewart aud Mrs
Louisa Overby both of the Ceru ¬

lean Springs neighborhood were
married in Cadiz last Wednesday
The ceremony was performed in

the office of tile County ClerkI
J

CRICK McCLAINI
I

Popular Red Hill People Ignited in

Marriage Sundnyt
A pretty home wedding was that

of Mils Lydia McClain and Mr J
L UCtck at the residence of the
brides parents Sunday morning at
10 oclock near Red Hill The
ceremony was performed by Elder
W F CrickoftheChrlstian church
relative of the groolI1j

Combs riinor
Mr peo W Combs of near hairi

view and Miss Edna Minor
Pembroke neighborhood will rbe
ifltrrUfl in this city utextThursday
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Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost everybody who rcadgthe news
pnners fs sure to of the wonderfuln

cures made by Dr

SwampRootthe
remedyIt ¬

cal triumph of the nine ¬

teenth century dis-
covered

¬

after years of

nent kidney blad ¬

der specialist Iscuringlame
bles and Brights Disease which is the worst
form of kfdnertrouble

Dr Is not rec
ommendedforeverythlngbutlfyouhavekld
ney liver or trouble It will bo found
just the remedy need It has been tested
In so many ways In hospital work In private
practice among thn helpless too poor to pur-
chase

¬

relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall also a book
telling more about SwampRoot and how to
find out it you have kidney or bladder trouble
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and

your address to

KllmerCoBlnghamton¬

byDr
and

and

you

regular fifty cent and tipmoot swampnoot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

CHICKEN THIEF

i 0

Attacks And Injures L C Jeffries
V

VriiBath County Farmer

In dart Sideview neighborhood
BathJQunty Kentucky L C Jeff
ties aI1fomincnt farmer went out
to his rn before day to feed As
he entered the barn door he was-
knoclted t

to the ground and ten-

dered unconscious by a blow on the
back of tthe neck He remained un-

conscious
¬

for several hours It is
supposed he was struck by a
chicken thief as a sack full of
chickens was found near by

Big Failure at Bowling Green
Porter Brothers of Bowling

Green have gone into bankruptcy
Their assets are 125000 and
liabilities 150000

The firm is composed of E A

E L C J and C W Porter
They are among the bestknown
and most prominent men in the
county They own large farming
interest and for years have ex ¬

ported fine cattle This is the
biggest failure Bowling Green has
ever had

IS IT AN EPIDEMIC

Vital Statistics Show an Alarm ¬

ing Increase in an Already Pre ¬

vailing Disease Are any

Exempt

At no time in the history ot dis ¬

ease has there been such an alarm ¬

ing increase in the number of cases
of any particular malady as in that
of kidney and bladder troubles now

preying up9u the people of this
country

Today we see a relative a friend
oral1 acquaintance apparently
well and ina few days we may be

grieved to learn of their serious ill ¬

ness or sudden death caused by

that fatal type of kidney trouble i

Brights disease
Kidney trouble often becomes ad ¬

vanced into acute stages before the
afflicted is aware of its presence
that is why we read of so many
sudden deaths of prominent busi
ness nd professional men physi
ciansiand others They have neg
lected to stop the leak in time

While Scientists are puzzling
their brains to find out the cause
pack individual can by a little pre
caution avoid the chances of con
tradUng4rcaded and dangerous
kidney trouble or eradicate it com-

pletely

¬

fro Jhdr system if already
afflicted Many precious lives
might kqv been anllmany
more ti1J e loved by paying
attention to thS kidneys-

It is the mission of the KEN

TUCKIAN to bcn C fit its readers at
every opportMnl and therefore we

advise all who 1izie any symptoms
of kidney or Ider trouble to
write today to fel Kilmer Co

Binghamton N Y Rfora free sam ¬

pIe bottle of Swara Root the cele-

brated
¬

such a great detnandIaad remark
having

¬

able success in the suns qf the most
distressing kidney and bladder
trouble With the sample bottle of

SwampRoot will also be sent free a
pamphlet and treatise ohvaluable
Informatiop Itt
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In this ad for every sentence
Ply

holds a fact and every price
embalms an economy

I

12 Clothes Pins Ic

Feather Dusters 7c up
Good Hair Brushes 7e

Butter Molds 9c

6 boxes Matches for 7eI
Corn Poppers for
Pie Pans 2e
6 Cups and Saucers 29c
6 foot Cloth Window

Shades on Spring
Rollers Good Colors 25c

to

Kitchen Lamps Comp 25c 0 V

Artificial Palms 39c
Mouse Traps 2c

6 Plates 35c
Baby Ribon Ic yd
Ladies Handkerchiefs 2c

Lamp Chimneys 3c 4c 5c
Glass Butter Dishes lOc

Sugar Bowls lOc
i

Molasses Standsa lOc

3 piece Tin Chamber set1

We have fullline of decorated
I Chamber Sets from 175 to

V 979 We have toys of every
> kind just received a new lotr

Tuesday Call and see them <

TOYS TOYS TOYS

JOE P PPOOL-

SDEPARTMENTSTORE
r

Corner Ninth Virginia Streetsnu u D

Government Weather Report Received
Daily

A iht That
I

ffV i

The Trutht
y

moreftM Overcoats this season than any house
in Hopkinsvlile The reason

THEY HAVE THE
CORRECT THINGS

At the right prices and the people will
find out who are their best friends I-sct it magnetism or the values weare

i showingI
y VJ s

That Causes
4

The People to Buy
=

I

ti where their interests are protected
Seeing is free it wont cost you aspenny
to look through our stock fend see how
much you can get for so little money 4
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